
PROF. HOWARD TALK3.
Professor Howard of Lcland Stan-

ford, Jr., university, who lo working
in tho libraries of Lincoln for a few

months, spoko to Professor Caldwell's
history seminar Thursday ovonlng.

His talk was on tho dovolopmcnt of
tho Bomtnar and tho practical work-

ings of tho Homlnar methods of Btudy.

Tho history seminary begins with Leo-

pold von Ranko In tho University of
Berlin about fifty years ago. It was

first Introduced Into thla country at
tho University of Michigan In 1869 by

Charlca K. Adams, now president of
Wisconsin university. Slnco that time
tho history seminar has been Intro-

duced Into nearly all largo schools In

this country. Tho work of tho sem-

inary Is prlmnrlly with sources, and
should bo original research. Profes-

sor Howard quoted von Sybel as to tho
Ideal of tho seminar student. Do not
rest content until you are sure that
you know more about your subject
than anyono clso In tho world. Ho

also emphasized tho need of thorough-
ness In tho proving of tho smallest de-

tails In historical work Tho students
were urged to study the lives and
methods of present-da- y historians and
teachers, as well as the current his-

torical literature. After the talk tho
members of tho seminar had an oppor-
tunity of meeting Professor Howard
socially.

CADET PROMOTIONS READ
(Continued From First Page.)

Tho new cadets were ordered to "fall
In" by themselves, and then they were
divided into squads and turned over
to the tender mercies of tho drill-maste- r.

The new recruits this year did not
differ materially from those of other
years, and exhibited about the aver-
age amount of intelligence when a
command was given which they did
not understand. Quite a crowd as-

sembled on the campus to watch the
freshles go through the setting-u- p ex-

ercise, and march along with "palms
to the front" As for the olt" cadets,
they looked wise and wore a self-satisfi- ed

air when the new cadets were
marched out of the armory. Each of
the old companies was put under the
command of its first sergeant and put
through tho settlnjUQ exercises and
marching movementb.

Each of the four companies had a
fair attendance considering that this
was the first day of drill, and when the
exceptionally large number in the
awkward squads are put In the com-

panies they will be of much greater
size than last year.
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need have no fear but that
they will be in of a person who
is fully competent to manage af-

fairs the battalion.
when promotions would be

read, Captain Gullfoyle said: "1 am
relieved 1. and

Jackson then takes charge. The
lieutenant will make out promo,
tions and and it
probable ho will not have them ready

the first, but as after that as
possible."
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Torrance, Lola Hutton, Annla
Courtnoy, Joslo Slsson, Qus Druno, jr.,
(tho Irresistible comedian), Clms

John Harty, Roso Rob-

ert and Thomas Elliott, and othors.
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Charles Frohman's "Novcr Again"
will bo tho attraction par excollonco

will bo offered to amusement
patrons noxt 6, at
tho Lansing theater. Outsldo of

ami Now York, In which this fa-

mous play has run more than 300

it has never
been presented In tho smaller

Again" Is by
tho most eminent critics to bo tho
brightest illustration of tho farcical

that has yet assumed
stage shape.

Tho tricks of Seraphln, a Janitor, arc
at tho bottom of all the
that arise for the characters In the
play. the house over Ser-

aphln presides Is a hatter, whose busi-

ness needs booming. Tho janitor hits
upon nn alarming, but successful way

booming It, to give It a desired Im-

petus. Taking names haphazard out
of tho Paris city directory, he writes
letters to Informing them that
they will find unimpeachable evidence
of tho of their wives or
husbands, as the case may be, by call-

ing at No. 25 Rue Sardlno, the num
ber of tho Janitor's house. The ad-

dressed persons call with alacrity and
met by Seraphln, who explains

that his short of office does not
permit him to know all who visit the
house or all that goes on In It. The
callers ate, therefore, referred to the
hatter, who has a smooth and agree-
able way, and sets their suspicions at
rest, not, however, until tho visitor
has Interested In his shop and
buys some of his pleasant In
the millinery line. It happens
that the people who get into
tho house in the Ruo Sardino by

or through Seraphln's
are a dozen or more characters who
are more or less Intricately Interested
in each other's comings and goings.
First of all. there Is old Rlbot. well
to flirtatious, and a boy of tho
most ebullient type; he has an

there with the pretty little
wife of one Herr Henrick

the world's greatest
who Is oft In America

and corralling Then
there Is Rlbot's wife and his son-ln- -

law and daughter, the latter extremely
jealous of her husband, who Is an art- - j

1st. there are artists,
girls and other

The iii-ii- i wn nniprmi l.v Cmitnin who flounder Seraphln's meshes and
Gullfoyle, who has stopped off at Lin- -' Iav at tne liveliest possible of
coin just long enough to turn over his j

cross-purpos- es for an or two.
office as commandant of to Hlbot Is surprised his tete-a-te- te

tenant Jackson. j with Katzenjammer's wife and
Lieutenant Jackson was in Captain , ' moment his son-in-la- the

Guilfoyle's company at Fort Robin- - lntter's Kntzenjammer him-so- n,

and the latter speaks only i self, and all the rest of them In-ter-

of warmest praise concerning volved. For each one to extricate him
the new commandant, so that the or herself from the trap they unluckily
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seeno and delusive flirtations with the
goddess Truth.

L. II. Robblns will hereafter con-
duct the literary department of The
Nebraskan.

Till-- : WA8HBUKN HOOK about man-
dolins AND GUITAHS.

Anyone Interested In the subject of
mandolins and guitars can ob.aln a beau-
tiful book about tlum free by writing to
Lyon & Hoaly, Chicago. It contains por-
traits of over 100 leading artists, together
with frank expressions of their opinion
of the now 1837 model Washburn Instru-
ments. I)cscrlp;Ions and prices of all
grades of Wiuliburns, from the choapost
(115.00) upwards, are glvtn, together with
a Kiicolnet account of tho points of ex-
cellence which every music lover should

oe that his mandolin or guitar possesses.
Address Dept. U, Lyon & Honly, iw
Wabash Avenue, Chicago.

A BIO BOOK ABOUT BAND INSTUU-MENT- S.

If you are interested In a band Instru-
ment of any kind, o-- would like to Join a
band or drum corps, you can ob;aln full
Information upon the subject from the
big book of 120 pages that Lyon & Ilealy,
Chicago, send free upon application. It
conta ns upwards of 1,000 Illustrations, nnd
glvos the lowest prices ever quoted upon
hand instruments.

A CilAHMINO BOOK ABOUT OLD
VIOLINS.

Vlollnibts iverywhoro will ball with de- -

bottles and glasses, and "Battery . "B,,t lho beautifully printed and author- -

L

Park," a vivid exposition of the tramp ,uu,vc,y wniton book about old violins.
eloment In Gotham's onco fashionable ,M"!llpi,h"rtl,od hy Ly" & Hoaly'

the ubave book sent free upon.breathinc place. application to Dept. U. Lyon & Honly IWThe cast includes Caroline Rudolph. Wabash Avenue Chicago

WANTlSD-TRUSTWOnT- IIY AND
or ladloa to travel

for responsible, established houso In Lin-
coln, Nebraska. Monthly JG5.00 and

Position steady. Koferenco. En-
close ed stamped envelope,
Tho Dominion Company, Dept. Y Chtoago.

THE MAN who Is
particular nbout how his hair looks
will llnd that Sam Wostorllolil. nttor
18 yoarsoxporlunco with coIIcro mon
knows how to cu. hair; and cut It to
suit. 117 N. 13th.
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DON CAMERON'S

Lunch Counter.
ll Sonth Eleventh.
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Northwestern University

Medical School.
Tho regular courso is four yonrs; with

conditions for ailvancotl standing. This
school claims superiority in tho oxtont
and thoroughness of courses,
and in the groat varioty of its clinical
material and tho mothods by which it is
used in touching. For circulars of in
formation address tho Secretary,

Dn. N. S. Davis, Jn., '

2413 Dearborn St., Chicago

First National Bank,

Capital,

COLLEGE

laboratory

LINCOLN, NEIL

$400,000.00

JNO. L. CAUSON, President.
D. U. MUin. Cashier.

U.S. FREEMAN. Ass't Cashier.

It's the Place
You want to go to whon you want to
purchases magazines, periodicals, news-
papers and novels. Always on hand.

Ilth and O Sts., Richards B1K- -

THE LINCOLN NEWS AGENCY.

C. L. SPENCER, Mgr.

f --"

Lkt

Intercollegiate nurcnu

Cotrellfc Leonard,

Broadway.
Albany. New York.

Makers of the

Caps, Gowns and Hoods.
To tho American Colleges and Universities.
Illustrated manual, samples, prices, etc.. uon
request. UoAnsforihe Pulpit and the Heuch.

SULPIIO-SALIX- E

Batb House and Sanitarium.

Cor. 14th and M streets , Lincoln, Nob.

Open at all Hours, Day and Night.

All forms of bath
TURKISH, RUSSIAN AND ROMAN.

DRS. M. II. AND J. O. EVERETT,
Managing Physicians.

Don't Tobacco 8pit and 8moke Your Life Away,
if you wunt to quit tobacco usiug cublly

and forever, txjiua.lo wolt,btroug, jimguutlc,
lull of nuw Hfoaud vigor, tuko.No-Tii-lJu- c,

tho that makes vtcakuicn
s' rang. Many gs in ton pounds in ten days.
Ovor 400,000 cured. Buy i- of yow
drutrgist, under guaranico to cure, COe or
$I.K). Bnnklot nnd snmplo mailed frco. Ad.
Hterllnt! Ilomody t'n.,Chi'iif.'onrKotv York.

80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

Ijmjra
TRADE KARXS,

DESIGNS,
COPYRIGHTS Jlb.

Anyono send mr sketch and description marquickly atcertiiln, free, whether an Invention laprobahlr pair itablu. Couimunlcatloiia atrlctlr
confidential. Oldest ueeacj foreecurlnK putenta
"America. We hare a Waahliijjtim office.
Patents taken turouub Munn & Co. recelropedal uotlce In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
poantlfullr Illustrated, lamest circulation of
i?Tjfciisu"tta 'mTWLl' weeklj, terms I3JW a yeari
TitSJSIx u'"''tljs. Specimen copies and llAxAon Patents sent free. Address

MUNN A. CO.,
301 Broadway, New York.

WE EXPECT TO
Mnko eomo now friends this your among
tho now Btudont8 who hnvo como in.

We Have Lots
Of old frionds who tire staying with ua,

and tho ronson 1b plain. Tho collogo

man is particular. Ho must hnvo a
largo assortment to Boloct from in ordor
to got tho oxact fit, Bhapo, longth,
figuro, otc.

That's Why
Wo havo so many frionds. Wo can

always suit thoir needs at pricos that aro
right.

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING CO.

Mr. Albert Turpin's- -

DANCING SCHOOL
Now open for Season 1897-9- 8.

Adult classes, every Tuesdays and Fridays. Juvenile, Wedne

t p. m., Saturdays, 2 p. m. Assemblies every Friday Eve.

Hall for ront. Special rates to clubs and fraternities. 1132 K

for terms, otc. Ofiico hours 9 to 11:30 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m.

THE ITCHY Hill I CftE HE I 1W s?rlnB term will open March 8. 1SJ7.

I life nhni wwiihhMiivi limn pioma admits to bar. improved me;l
Marshall D. Ewlng, LL. D.. M. D, Dean, uniting theory and practice. The Sa
of Practice Is the Leading Feature. Evening sessions of ten hours a week for t

class. Studonts can bo solf supporting whllo studying. For catalogue address
M. D. EWELL, Dean, Room 613 and 614 Ashland blk., Chicago,

When you write

to your friends
vho are coming west to
visit you. Just add a post-
script like this: "Be sure
:o take the Burlington
Route. It's much the
best."

You are quite safe In do-

ing this because our serv-
ice from Chicago, Peoria,
St. Iou'.s nnd Kansas
City, In fact nil eastern,
southeastern and south-
ern cities Is Just as good
as our service to those
points. And ;hat as every-
one who Is acquainted
with It will testify, Is the
best thcro Is.

Tickets and time tables
on application at B. & M.
depot or city ticket of-
fice, corner 10th and O St.

G. W. B0NNELL. C. P. & T. A..

LINCOLN. NKH.

All ;he news all the time Is to be found
In The Nebraskan, $1.00 pt-- r year.

You Can't
Make

s

tLVmkkim
I ta'-n- . !

TWO TRAINS Di

LINCOLN
AND

Auburn, Falls City,
Atchison, St. Josef

and Kansas

City Ticket Office. 1201 0 SJ
H. O. Townsend, Gon'l P. & T.

P. D. C. P.
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COKNELL.

MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO
Chicago New York London

Send nine two cent atomps for Monarch. mmjitiu, Kcjcuiar boc euros.


